
QUAY ANDJHJDLEY.

Two National Republican Com-
mitteemen Step Out.

tee Loss-expect- ed takes place.

Both Gentlemen Tender Their Resigna-
tions to the Executive Committee and
They Are Accepted with Eulogistic

, Resolutions Clarkson Take Control of
Matter I'ntil Sext November, When
the National Committee 'Will Meet

Resigns, Being Thereunto Incited by
Dissatisfaction.
Washington,1. July 30. Behind the

closed doors of the room in the Arlington
House, where the executive committee of
the Republican national committee held
its session last night, Matthew Stanley
Quay tendered his resignation as, a mem-
ber and chairman of both the executive
committee and the national committee in
a note containing the information that he
had sent to the Pennsylvania state com
mittee his resignation as the representa-
tive of that state in the national organiza-
tion. W. W. Dudley, treasurer of the na-
tional committee, also tendered his resig-

nation of that office, and the executive
committee adopted eulogistic resolutions
setting forth the services of Senator Quay
and General Dudley and expsessing regret
at their action.

The Formal Reftlgnation of Quay.
The members of the executive commit-

tee had been informed of Senator Quay's
resignation and there was no surprise
manifested when Secretary Fassett, soon
after the session opened, read the follow-
ing communication, dated Washington,
July 29, and addressed to Hon. J. Sloat
Fassett, secretary of the natioual Repub-
lican committee:

Dear Sir: This is to inform you that I
have to-dn-y forwarded to Hon. William
H. Andrews, chairman of the Republican
state committee of Pennsylvania, my res-

ignation as the member of the Repr.b-lica-n

national committee from that state.
Yours truly, M. S. Quay.

Wrested Victory Out of Defeat.
aXhe committee then adopted the follow-

ing resolution: "Resolved, That we accept
against onr own judgment and with much
doubt as to the wisdom and expediency of
it for the party's interest, i he action of
Senator. Quay iu his resignation as chair-
man and member of the national commit-
tee. In submitting to it with so much of
reluctance and regret we desire to express
from our own knowledge of the facts of
his service to the party, our
sense of the deep obligation umlfr which
he has placed the Republican party aid
cause of good government and patriotism
in the United States. He undertook the
leadership of a doubtful cause in a time
when the Republican party was disheart-
ened and the Democratic party confident
in the power of supreme control in the
government, and the nation, and when the
odds of the contest were against our party,
and by his matchless power, hisuuequaled
skill in resources, his genius to command
victory, won for his party an unprece-
dented victory in the face ot expected de-

feat. .
Won the Fight 1y Fair Methods.

"We know, as no one else can know.that
the contest which he waged was one of as
much honor and fair methods as it was
of invincible power and triumph, and that
it was won largely by the power of bis su-

perior generalship and his unfailing
strength as a political leader. In the great
contest of 18S, in the months of severe
effort and in the years of those personal
associations with him we have learned to
know the nobility of the man, and we de-

sire in this conspicuous manner to place
on record for the present and for the fu-

ture, as an enduring answer to the parti-
san assaults of a defeated enemy, our tes-

timony in appreciation of his public serv-
ices and his personal worth."

Colonel Dwlley Complimented.
Following this, by prearrangement,

came the report of the committee on audit
in the following terms: "Your committee
appointed to audit the accounts of W. W.
Dudley, treasurer of the national commit-ta- e,

would report that on a thorough in-

spection of the books and accounts we
are enabled to state that all monies re-

ceived by the treasurer are actually and
fully accounted for and sustained in
every partienlor by vouchers and proper
receipts. We ure enabled from this ex-

amination to approve of the treasurer's
accounts and to express to the committee
our sense of its great obligation to the
treasurer for his faithful and efficiett
service to it in this capacity." This is
signed by J. S. Clarksou, Garrett A. Ho-bar- t,

Samuel Fessenden, committee.

DUDLEY'S LETTER OF RESIGNATION.

Clarkson F.M-cte- to the Chair Full Com-

mittee to Meet in Jiovember.
The chairman then read the following

letter, dated Washington, July s, 1801,
and addressed to the executive commhtee
of the Republican national committee:

"My Fkibnds and Associates: Inas-
much as you are about to reorganize the
executivecommittee for immediate prepar
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atory work, pending the approaching
presidential election of iSSB, and as my
business engagements will demand all
my time and atteution during the coming
year, I am compelled to sever the pleas-
ant relations which have existed and still
exist between us. I therefore tender my
resignation of the office of treasurer of
yorrr committee and of the Republican
rational committee. Rwpectfully yours,

W. W. Dudley.
Clarkson Put in Quay's Plaoe.

A resolution Bimilar "in terms to that
adopted regarding Quay's services was
passed with reference to Dudley, and then
the resignations of Chairman Quay and
Treasurer Dudley were formally laid on
the table and accepted subject to the ap- -

- proval of the full Republican national
committee at its next meeting Clarkson
was elected chairman of the executive
committee, and Hobart vice chairman in
the place of Mr. Clarkson, the chairman
being authorized to select a treasurer to
succeed Mr. Dudley. The committee then
adjourned. Clarkson will act as chair
man of the national committee uu.til a
meeting of that body can be held to elect
a successor to senator Quay.

The Afternoon Meeting.
The executive committee began it ses

sion at the lArlingtcnl house at 8 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, and the meeting con-
tinued for more than three hours. Those
present were Senator Quay, of FennByl
vania, the chairman; J. Sloat Fassett, of
New York, secretary; Samuel ressenden,
of Connecticut; J. Manchester Haynes, of
Ttfaitiej Oarrett A.Hobart,-o- f ..New Jersey,
And W. W. Dudley, of Indiana. Colone

"It1""

Scot, )t $maiia,r'whohas been sent to
Waa1 agton to urge that his city lie se
lected as. the place for holding the next
national convention, appeared before the
committee and presented Omaha's claims,
and the committee referred the matter to
the general committee.

A Call for the Fall Committee.
The aiost important business of the aft

ernoon session was the action of the com
mittee in authorizing its chairman and
the secretary to call a meeting of the en
tire national committee at Buch place and
time in November as they may select, for
the ptrpose of deciding on the place
where the next national convention shall
be belc. Some attention was devoted to
communications from outside parties
giving advice as to proposed methods for
runnic g the coming campaign. A letter
containing statistics of the growth of the
farmers' Alliance and other independent
political parties was examined carefully
and dhcussed at some length. After W.
J. Can pbell had been elected a member of
the co nmittee from Illinois in place of
George B. Davis the committee took a re-
cess for dinner. '

WHY EHRHARDT RESIGNED.

The New York Collector Wanted to Bun
His Office Himself.

New York, July 30. Speculation as to
Collect it Ehrhardt's reasons for his abrupt
resignation was set at rest last night by
Colone Ebrhardt himself, who made the
following statement: "I have resigned
because the collector has been reduced to
a position where he is no longer an inde
pendent officer with authority commensu
rate w th his responsibilities. I have
given I onus for ISOO.OOO. I have received
for the government during the twenty
months last past and I am
all the time personally responsible for
enormous values in money and iu mer- -
cnanuite. Aiy duties are necessarily per-
formed through about l,5u0 employes.

Oljeets to the Treasury Policy.
"I am not willing to continue to be re

sponsible for their conduct unless I have
proper authority over them. The recent
policy of the treasury department has
oeen to control the details of the customs
administration of the port of New York
from Washington at the dictation of a
private individual having no official re
sponsibility. The collector is practically
deprive I of power and control, while he is
left Mitject co all responsibility. The of-
fice is no longer independent and I am.
Therefore we have separated."

T.o nig a Reduction in Force.
Ilr. ErharUt, it is said, told the presi

dent two months ago, when the investiga-
tion wa-- contemplated, that he would re-
sign if the policy then proposed was car-
ried out. When Secretary Foster ap-
pointed Messrs. Wilbur and Chance to
make an investigation, Mr. Erhardt was
further irritated. Theu they, after inves-
tigating, suggested a reduction in the
016 Vi reduce expenses 150,000 a year.

The co lector said that one-fourt- "that
amount was all that the duties of the de-
partment would permit. As soon as he is
relieved from the collectorship Mr. Er
hardt will join his family in the New
Hanipsmre hills.

Accepted with Greut Promptness.
Cape May, N. J., July 30. The presi

dent has accepted the resignation of Col
lector of the Port of New York Erhardt,
to take effect Aug. 1, and has appointed as
his successor J. Sloat Fassett,
of Elmii a, N. Y.

Maryland Democrat! c Convention.
Baltimore. July 30. The Democratic

state C( nvention, which met here today,
will tiki the unusual step of pledging the
Democratic party to the election of Arthur
P. Gortian to the senate. So far as has
been kiown this has never been for-
mally dne by the Democratic party ex-
cept in the case of Senator Palmer, of Illi-
nois, It would not have been done in
Marylardat the present time except for
the fact of an effort having been made to
interpret the results of the primaries in
several oun'.ies as a set-buc- k to Mr. Gor-
man. I rank Brown will probably be the
oandida e f.'r governor, and the conven
tion wi.l declare for free silver, it is
thought.

Xonilitnted a er Candidate.
Baltimore, July 30. The Prohibition

party of the state held a state convention
at Glyuc'.on yesterday, where the following
ticket was p'.aeed in nomination: For gov
ernor, L lwin Higgms, of Baltimore; for
comptroller, Joshua Levering, of Balti-
more; f jr attorney general. Hosea B.
Moulton. of Montgomery ccninty; lor
clerk of the court of appea s. Levin S.
Nelson, 'if Snow Hill.

State Encaiupmeut of Farmers.
SPRiNi;riELP, His., July 30. Arrange

ments have been completed for a state en-

campment of farmers and other industrial
classes of the state, to begin here Aug.
11 and eid Aug. 14. Among the organi-
zations to bo represented are the State
Grange patrons of Husbandry, Farmers'
Mutual Benefit association, Illinois
Knights of Labor, Farmers' Alliance of
Illinois, and Industrial Union of Illinois,

Kee rds on the Base Ball Field.
CHICAGO, Jnly 30. League scores on the

diamond yesterday were: At Erooklyn
Brooklyn, 5: Philadelphia, 4. At Pitts
burg C. ncmnati, 8; Pittsburg, 3, Boston-

-New York game postponed rain.
Association: At Baltimore Boston, 2,

Baltimo-e- , S. Philadelphia-Washingto- n

game ram.
Western: At Sioux City Omaha, 8;

SiouxCity, 8. At Duluth Kansas City,
13 Duluth, 7. At Minneapolis Lincoln,
14; Minneapolis, 1. At Milwaukee
Tebeau, rptain of the Denver club strt'ek
in first liming against umpire s decision
and game given to Milwaukee, 9 to 0.

Illinoit-Iowa- : At Ottumwa Ottumwa,
4; Cedar Rapids, 10. At Quincy Quincy,
6; Ottawa, 4. (Second game) Quincy, 5;
Ottawa, 1. At Kockford Kockford, 6;
Joliet, 4.

Races Postponed.
New York, July 80. The two matched

races announced for yesteSday, that for
Tenny and Iongstreet at Morris park and
that for Kingston aad TuUa Blackburn at
Brighton Beach, were postponed on ac
count of the weather and the condition of
the tracks. The Kingston-Tull- a Black
burn race will be run on Monday next.
that of Tenny and Longstreet on a day to
be agreed upon by the owners of tle
horses a id the Monmouth Park Racing
association.

Ex' Editor West Again Beaten.
Chic ac o, July 30. The suit of Herman

C. Huisk amp against James J. West to
have the over-issu- e of stock in the Chicago
Times company declared invalid, was de-

cided by Judge Blodgett yesterday
morning The decision was in favor of
the com j lainants at all points, Mr. West's
defeat bring complete. He will appeal
the case, however.
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SALISBURY TALKS.

The British , Premier Very Well
Pleased with Himself.

HE CROWS 0VEE THE TOBY POLICY,

And Evidently Thinks That the Political
Goose Bancs at Satisfactory Eleva-
tionSome Comments on European Af-

fairsThe Czar Consults the French
Admiral as to Improvements In the
Russian Navy Dillon and O'Brien Re.
leased from Prison Miscellaneous For-
eign Notes. .

' ' -

Londos, July 30. At the lord mayor's
banquet last night Lord Salisbury re-

viewed the features of the present session
of parliament. , Obstruction; he said, had
almost disappeared. The government had,
he rejoiced to say, been able to frame an
education bill that would be of great
value m increasing the facilities for edu-
cation. The government could look back
on its Irish policy with satisfaction. Chief
Secretary Balfour's success in Ireland was
largely due to the fact that those who as-
sisted the government in carrying out its
policy of justice were assured that they
would be supported and not handed over
to the enemy. The land purchase act
would be found of great use ard value, as
providing, not a temporary, but a perma
nent cure tor tne troubles of many gener
ations.

Europe Is veryTranquil.
Eneland at the last general election de

clared against the severance of the bond
uniting it to Ireland. That decision his
lordship believed to be irrevocable. His
lordship went on to say that he never
knew a period when Europe was more
tranquil. fcouth America alone was
weary with quarrel and constant disorder.

nan been pressed to arbitrate in
the Chilian political difficulty and in the
question of Argentine finance, but could
not uudertake either. The eastern ques
tion is as yet unsolved But Egypt and
Bulgaria were developing so rapidly that
they promised to solve the question with-
out the eternal interference of oth-i-

powers.

GETTING POINTS FROM FRANCE.

Czar and Grand Dnke Consult the French
Admiral.

Loxixhj, July 30. A St. Petersburg dis
patch says that the Grand Duke Alexis,
commander of the Russian navy, expressed
to Admiral Gervais his sincere admiration
of the appearance of loth the French war
vessels and crews, and added significantly
that he had no doubt of the result of any
naval struggle in which such a fleet might
engage. The grand duke has for a long
time been urging the reorganization of
the Russian navy on a basis similar to
I rench, ana is beneved now to have

his views on the czar, who has
heretofore been unfavorable to any

Left It to Admiral Gervais.
The grand duke and the czar have also

differed as to the question of recruiting
for the navy, the czar be

lieving that Russians should be in the
large majority in the crews, while Alexis
regards his countrymen as poor sailors,
and wants the navy manned wholly with
tne r inns and Scandinavian subjects of
Russia. On all these points it is said that
the czar and the grand duke have taken
the advice of Admiral Gervais, wfth re-
sults favorable to the changes advocated
by Alexis.

Hot Fight with Nihilists.
Lojtdox, July S'J. A Geneva paper says

that the St. Petersburg police have ar-
rested twenty-eigh-t officers and twenty-si- x

nihilists connected with a conspiracy to
kill the czar and force the young czaro- -
witch to establish a constitutional mon-
archy. The nihilists were arrested ouiy
after a desperate resistance of two hours,
in which they used revolvers freely. The
military assisted the police. Seven nih
lists were killed in the struggle and seven
escaped.

Atkinson Is Much Wroth.
London, July 30. Henry John Atkin-

son, M. P., for Boston, who was sus-
pended from the house of commons on
Monday for accusing the speaker of abuse
of power in placing on record the state-
ment that Atkinson had challenged friv
olously tne speakers announcements of
the results of divisions, says he will spend
every, penuy of his fortune, which
amounts to 2o0,o00, if necessary, to com-
pel the nous to rescind its decree of ex
pulsion, which he declares to be wholly il
legal.

Rowell Accepts a Challenge.
London, July 30. Charley Rowell

called at The Sporting Life yesterday
posted 50 aud accepted the challenge of
John Hughes to run any distance from
twenty-fou- r hours to six days for 2uu a
side and the championship of the world.
Should Hughes foil to back np his chal
lenge Rowell will run any man in the
world upon the same conditions.

Pisemboweled Himself.
Rome, Juiy 30. Colonel Leybourne,

well-know- n in New York in connection
with the Catholic banking scheme, at
tempted suicide here by disemboweling
himself with a razor. . He now lies with
little hope of recovery. Monetary losses
are said to have been the cause.

Fourteen Men Drowned.
Berlin, July SO. A serious drowning

accident is reported from Essen. Four-
teen employes of the water works were
crossing the river Ruhr in a boat, when
the boas capsized and all were drowned.

O'Brien and Dillon Released.
Dublin, July 80. Dillon and O'Brien

were released from jail yesterday, though
their term of imprisonment does not ex
pire until today.

Italy Borrows Some Money.
London, July 30. The Vienna corre

spondent of The Chronicle says that Italy
has conclude a loan of 2,000,000 through
a Berlin syndicate.

Can Be Infected by Telephones.
Berlin, July 30. Dantzig physicians

claim that they have discovered that infec
tion by bacilli can be communicated by
the membranes of telephones.

The liquor Came from Illinois.
Quebec, July 80. It has oeen ascer

tained that the schooner Marguerite,
which was seized lately at Trinity bay for
smuggling, was only a decoy' to allow an-

other vessel with a valuable cargo to get
away. The quantity of liquor seised on
her is small and the barrels show signs of
having come from Illinois via Boston to
St. Pierre, ' : " -
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A prompt return
of your money, if vou get neither
benefit nor cure, Risky terms for
the doctor, but 6afe and sure for the
patient. Everything to gain, noth-
ing to lose. There's just one medi-
cine of its class that's sold on these
conditions just one that coidd be
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery. It peculiar way to sell
it but it's peculiar medicine.
It's the guaranteed remedv for all
Blood, Skin and Scalp Diseases.
from common blotch or eruption
to tne scrotula. It cleanses.
purifies and enriches the blood, and
cures oait-rneu- Tetter, Eczema,
Erysipelas, and all manner of blood--

tamts, from whatever cause. It
costs you nothing if it doesn't help
you. The only question is, whether
you want to be helped.

"Golden .Medical Discoverv
the cheapest blood purifier sold,
through druggists, because you
only pay for the good you get.

Can you ask more?
The Discoverv acts eauallv

well all Vie year round. Made bv
the "World's Disnensarv Medical
Association, 6G3 Main Street,
Buffalo, X. Y.
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CAN BZ IS VESTED IX

A POSITIVE AND SAFE
I 5 per Cent

Dividend Paying Stock.
Full particular and

Prospectus can be had
on application or addressing

S. L. SIMPSON. Banker,
64 Broadway, N. Y- -
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NEW MUSIC HOUSE

No. 1804 Second Avenue.
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Til 1 a firm Vtotra fria ovplnciva aila rht. ttifa m.-...-. vi wumy ol ti
following celebrated

WEBER, DECKEIt BROS., WHEEL0CK

And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE and FAR.
RAND & VOTEY ORGANS.

KSTVi full line also of email Mnsical merchandise.

TEMHEIE
O'CONNOR, tor.

iNo.
This new Sample Boom is now open for business. The bet t of Wise-- , L qic:

Imported Cigars al trays on hand.

SOHNELL SYNDICATE LOTS

FOR
20:"

Woodvatt

OULiTLJlB,"

1404 62.06
8)

J. T.

SALE.
SIXTH AVEXCE.

1SS

M, SCnXELfS ADDITION.

138 81.15 110

One-Fourt- h Down, Balance on Time to Suit Purchase

Summer Goods
ARRIVING NOW.

' v senlnf Us most complete tin of EavHwars spseUltiss srs ifcul ka Bk
Island oealda onr regular s'oct of atapU art bnMaiT Bit am "

and Mechanics tools.

Poeket, Table ss Kitchen Cutlery,
Nails, Stem. Goods, Tutstaeh, Stoves, Eto.

VBUUXrOXS-CUaa- ax Osaka aad Baacea, "Florida1 aad WSk Boa Vaaar
k 8taaaBoIlaTB,raatewOan Proof PlHesm, Xoonosay Tarsi lis.

tboa wortrnamMni, CcperBnlttandBt4yiCIasi.

117 tiigbteenth $2- -

Ba

f BAKER & HOUSMAN,
L - 71 .

' 1823' Second aveBtt e,"Rc ck IbI a ud .


